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General Counsel
The President' . Commission
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Translation of )nt.rvi.w of 1/v. and !6rc . DE CUBA by the P:clhnrfandr'
AntillasPolico Forces set out. Atiomptr to locate Matildo MU ACCiCLE
(Davilsijrand Maria CHOina M...cciola (Oavila) de PIEDRA In Caracas
revealed women now " osldiny in McNlm City. Pending of Kingston .

Dear Mr . Rankin :

.PENDING .

There are enclosed two copies of a Department of
State, Office of Security, report in the Lee Harvey Oswald
case dated June 9, 1964, at Caracas, Venezuela, dealing in
part with reinterview of Mr . and Mrs . Juan M . De Cuba. The
De Cubas were follow passengers of Oswald on the buses of
the Transportes dal Norte line from Mexico City, Mexico, to
Iaredo, Texas, on October 2 and 3, 1963 . The De Cubas were
reinterviewed at our request .

REFERENCE . O,SY/I ....rondo 1/27/64, 3/27/64, 4/3/64
RSO Caracas report 3/6/64
DETAILS,
INVESTIGATIO N IN CU4ACA0. N. A.
By investigative report dated May 27, 1964, the Post Sacurity O MEat American Consulate General, Curacao forwarded a report from the
Netherlands Antilles Police Forco which stated the following:

The enclosed report also makes reference to the
Muracciole sisters, formerly of Caracas, Venezuela, who are
said to presently reside in Mexico City, Mexico .
In light of recent developments which have
established that Oswald departed from Nuevo Laredo, Mexico,
on October 3, 1963, by Transportes dal Norte bus and as the
Muracciole sisters departed from Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, on
October 3, 1963, by air en route to Caracas, Venezuela, we
do not intend to conduct further inquiry to locate and
interview them .

rIROVED

"O n the 22nd of May 1964, Mr. Cornoils ORINKENBERG, SubJnspeetor
of the Netherlands Antilles Police Forces Inferrogoted in Aruba Juan Mothoo
DE CUBA, born in Aruba February O, 1935, cuslomsaIficer, residence .
Savoneta No . 237A, Aruba, and his wife, Ada Froncirca OISOP, born in
Aruba, January 6, 1935, s
eddrnss.
~
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'HIS AEYOIT II THE PROPEATT OF THE DEPAATHENT OF STATE Fn] ITS
COHTENTS "T NOT .E DISCLOSED TO UNIUTHORIICO PERSONS .
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OSWALD, Lee fL :rvay
OSWALD, Lee Harvey
'A verbal report of this Infnrro0ution in the Dutch languo ",c .of .'ice on
written by Mr. BRINKENDERG, duly signed under Ids outh of
the 25th of May 1964 .

Os

Can you give a descri?lion of this young man. Uo you
know whore he boardod the bus and where he wont?

As

1 estimate this man to !so not older than 30 yocrv. He war
slim and as tall as you are (reporter measures bare feet
no, a coat .
5 feet, 10 inch.,).
He did not wear a hat
He was dressed in o sport shirt . 1 don't know where this
man went . After the border cheek we went to N-vo
Laredo and there we changed Into a Greyhoundbus.
I don't know if this man also changed busses . I cannot
remember having seem him again afterwards . I suppose
that this man entered the bus in ? .taxi- City, but 1 cm not
sure of this . 1 would not recognize this young man and I
did not r-gnize him from the picture you shoved me .

O,

On what data and hour did you leave Alexico City and
did you arrlvo in Nuevo Laredo?

A,

We left Mexico City on the 2nd of 0stab., 1963 about
B,30 a.m . and arrived at the border In,the night. About
one hour later we arrived in No- Laredo . This was on the
3rd of October 1963, about 2,00 a.m .

0,

How many people were them In the bus and
seat?

As

I don't know how many people there were in the bus.
I presume that we were sitting in the middle of the but.

0,

Where did you buy tickets for the bus?

A,

My husband took mro of it.
Maxim City .

'After having brought back to their monmry if,- louraoy in t11 --lea,
Mr . BRINKENDERG started to Intorrogete hits . Ado DE CUBA .Or3LIP .
O,

Can you remember with which transportation cg-puny you
travelled to Nuevo Larerla7

A,

Yes,

O,

Who, . did you board the bus and who,, did you cross the
border between Mexico and the U.S.A . 7

A,

it was the Tran,portos dal Norte tire .

it,
My husband and 1 boarded . bus in Maxim City . I mnnot
remember the name of the town where we reached the border,
but it was in the vicinity of Nuevo Laredo, where the bus
went after the border check .

O,

Can you romembor something about the procedure of the
immigration officers at the Mexican border?

A,

1 cornet recall this exactly .

0,

Can you remember a young man sitting In the bus, who got
in trouble with the immigration authorities at the Mexican
border?

A,

I think that 1 remained in the bus.

immigration
Yes, I remember a young man, who was ordered by the
to leave the bus. I suppose that ha was an American,
apparently he did not speak Spanish . I did not hear what he
said or what war said to him.

0,

Do you know the reason why he was ordered to leave the but
or what kind of trouble he had?

A,

he had :r ..,a
No, I don't know, but I got the impression
about his papers, that his passport was not good or somet :iin;
the like . But I am not sure of this, It it just an Impression .

he,. wo, your
.

I think that he bought them in

'Thereupon Mr . Juan M. DE CUBA was Int
.
.-gated
Os

Can you remember with which transportation company you
travelled to Nuevo Laredo?

As

Yes, with a bus of the TranWortes del Norio .

Q.
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Q,

Where did you enter the bus and what . did you cross the
border between Mexico and the U.S .A .?

A,

My wife and I entered the bus In Maxim City . At the
border, 1 cannot raca11 it,, A. m., of the town, we hod first
the Mexican immigration and Immodiatoly thereupon the
U.S .A . Immigration .

Q,
As

Can you ....be, the procedure of the Immigration at the
Mexican border?
We wore checked twice, first by the Mexican immigration and
afterwards by the American immigration . 1 think my wife
remained In the bus, but I am not sure of this . It is possible
that 1 had to shout ,' y papers in it,, bus but it Is also possible
that all the p.-Age,, l,ad to leave the bus. However, 1 had
no difficulties at the border . But I cannot recall the doloils .
Can youromomLcr a young .man, sitting in the bus,
trouble with the immigration authorities?

As

Yes, I remember a young man who was ordered by the A"
n American,
authorities to Ioavn the bus. I presume that he w
for he could not spank Spanish, Othorwiso I did not hear what
was
him,
he sold or what
said to

Os

Do you know why he had to leave the bus or what was wrong
with him?

A,

No, I don't know, I thought that there was
nothing wrong with
his passport or papers. I just got this impression .

Qs

Can you doceribo this young man . Do you know where he boarded
the bus and he,. he ,ant?

As

1 estimate the ago of this man bcw,acn 20 and 30 years, cnyh .w
not alder than 30 year:. tie worfTJ,.t nor mat. lla w
sport shirt . He was d i :, and sl-tar than you are. I J .'t
~o
know where this man ,,,At. 1 behove that h- said :of
the bus In Mexico City but atone of the. busstopt Lotwaon r
After
the
border
e:,ac.'c
;,
-At,
Maxim City and the border .
but to U.- La-d . . fh-,,
as far as 1 know, with the
my if. and 1 changed into a Greyhound bus and I : . a teat
It
is notImpossible that ha also got
soon the man anymore.

.o
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O,

O n ,!,at day and hour d;d you 1- . Idex,co C;ty and
when did you arrive in Nuovo Laredo?

As

Wo loft tAexico City in 6, m ruing of the 2nc ofOctcb.r'1963
about 0,30 and 
v,d at the border station close aster
midninl,t . Approxl,n.tely no hour later wa err;vcd in '4uovo
Lcredo, thit was on the 3rd of 0ctob,r 1463 about two 0
clock in the night,

O,

IIow many people Wens thorn in the bus and whore were
you '-fed?

As

I don't know how , any people theta Were in the
The but was not Fall, 1 w sitting about themiddl,, of
the bus and I think t6ssl tl syoung .non was sitting ding.11y
.
behind mn .

o

,h . had

Os

.4 .

into the GreyhounJ Lus, but I can fn,poszibl . a/ so, for
I hove not aeon this ., .A anymore, I would not rocc,7.,iza
this man, neither do 1 recognize him fro,., tl :n picture you
showed  .,

Q,

Whore did you buy tl,e bus Hckatv?

A,

1 bought the tiekats al_ody at the L," ginning of n,y
journey .
Thus I had t; ;,m oira ":d/ . ;love_~vor before the L,_;nn;ng
of our but trip I ,"." ant in ;c
:- City to the office of tl,a
1
.
Greyhound in ardor ton,Ako resorvaNons,

'felt, DE CU3A added that I :o vas not in Dallas during
this tri? .
They passed by Dallas, bul did not I-v"" t:m bus ,hero, tie Boas not
know if anybody fafl the bus in or n,"nr J: ;IL,
-This translation lot . the English I.ngu.,Je was duly doe. Ly ::;londrik J, ViSSEB, Sub-Inspector 1st d_ of t.~a .'Jotherlands-A
.,fi ::.r :~olic~
Force, att-ch .J to the Staff of th, Chinf .Commiss ;oner of ?
.ii-, SYillemsicd,
Curacao, and signed under my oath of office on this
of l.lay fy64 .
'Visa by the Chief-Comn,istionor
Netherlands . Antilles Pollen Forn,s

/./ H, J, Vitt-

lsl J. P. van dot Stour, L, L. g, Z.
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
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GSIVALD, Lce Harvey

INVESTIGATIONIV CA RACAC VENEZUELA
Afatilde hiURACCIGLE (Davila), born hiarch 14, 1897 at To-,
Aierida, Venezuela and Atorla Cristina Aluracciole (not, varlonc, in
sp.Iling -C-cdole) (0-113) de PIEDRA, born Cnpt-b.r 10, 1917
at Meridu, Venezuela could not be locarod. However, Information
from their brother, Jose Racoon MURACCIGLE. revooled that hissiOers
re now residing in Mexico City, Mexico at Hotel Roosnvalt ;
A, . Insurgent- 287.
Record checks with the following agond,r in the name of the
sisters MURACCIO LE were on d,rogatoryr
Venezuelan au- . of Identification, Caracas
Judicial Technical Police, Caracas
Direction General of Pollen, Caracas
NOTE final report will be submitted upon recolpt of portion
now pending at Kingston, Jamaica .

.ASBINGTON.-

lw Rrely. P- A.Jw r
FJ. N. .

20535

March 31, 1964
LEE HARVEY OSWALD

BASIS FOR INQUIRY
The information set out below was made available by
a confidential source abroad .
According to the records of the Department of
Immigration, Mexican Ministry of "Gobernacion" (Interior or
Government), Mexico, D . F ., Mexico, among tourist cards
surrendered by "aliens" departing from Mexico at Nuevo Laredo,
State of Tamaulipas, as tourists on October 3, 1963, was
the tourist card of Herbert Robert VOORHEES . This card was
It was valid for 180
an FM-5 permit bearing No . 4325846 .
days' stay in Mexico . This tourist card was issued by the
Mexican Immigration Service in Nuevo Laredo on June 5, 1963,
and the following data was recorded thereon :

VOORHEES entered Mexico at Nuevo Laredo on June 5,
1963, by train with final destination designated as Mexico,
He was described on the tourist card as a male,
D . F,
American citizen ; 73 years of age ; a widower ; retired ; born
in Beloit, Wisconsin ; residence, Overland Park, Kansas . He
presented a birth certificate as proof of citizenship . This
tourist card carries the typewritten Spanish word "tren"
(meaning train), and the Mexican Immigration form FM-11 which
constitutes a recapitulation of departures of tourists at
Nuevo Laredo on October 3, 1963, records that VOORHEES
departed from Mexico by railroad with the final destination of
"Overland, P . K ." The departure of VOORHEES from Mexico was
handled by Mexican Immigration Service employee ALBERTO
ARZAMENDI CHAPA .
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